Accumulation of microdamage in subchondral bone at the femoral head in patients with end-stage osteoarthritis of the hip.
In end-stage osteoarthritis (OA) of the hip, the effect of bone metabolism with and without cartilage is unclear. In this study, we aimed to investigate histomorphology and microdamage in the subchondral bone of the femoral head in areas with and without articular cartilage in patients with end-stage OA. Nineteen femoral heads were evaluated in 10 women who underwent total hip arthroplasty for OA and in nine cadaveric controls (CNT). Chondral thickness and subchondral bone plate thickness (SBP.Th) were measured in 5-mm-wide areas where cartilage was lost (area A) or preserved (area B) in OA and in corresponding areas in the load-bearing portion of the femoral head in the CNT. Histomorphometry and microdamage in 5 × 5-mm areas of cancellous bone were assessed. SBP.Th and bone volume were significantly greater in area A than in area B or in the CNT. Osteoid volume was significantly greater in area A than in area B or in the CNT. There was no significant difference in eroded surface between area A and CNT. Microcrack density was significantly greater in area A than in area B or in the CNT. Although accumulation of microdamage was caused by concentration of stress on the subchondral bone in the cartilage loss area in end-stage OA, remodeling for microdamage repairing mechanism was not enhanced. It was considered that the subchondral cancellous bone volume was increased because of modeling, not remodeling, by stress concentration due to articular cartilage loss.